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Solar PV Rural Electrification and Energy- Poverty:
A Review and Conceptual Framework W ith Reference to Ghana

Abstract
In spit e of t he int ent ion of government s t o increase t he use of renew able energy in elect ricit y supply,
part icularly t he use of solar phot ovolt aic (PV) f or energy povert y reduct ion in rural and peri- urban areas
of Af rica, t here is relat ively lit t le inf ormat ion on how solar PV elect rif icat ion impact s on energy povert y
reduct ion. Theref ore, t here is a gap in t he lit erat ure and hence t he need f or cont inuous research. Using
Ghana as a ref erence count ry, t he hist orical t rend, donor cooperat ion and ot her aspect s of solar PV rural
elect rif icat ion are discussed . The paper illust rat es t he int ersect oral linkages of solar PV elect rif icat ion
and indicat ors on educat ion, healt h, inf ormat ion acquisit ion, agricult ure and micro- ent erprises. It also
review s sust ainabilit y relat ed issues including cost s and market barriers, subsidies, st akeholders
involvement , polit ical and policy implicat ions, w hich are crit ical f act ors f or sust ainable market
development of solar PV and ot her renew ables. Finally, a common f ramew ork is developed t o provide a
basic underst anding of how solar PV elect rif icat ion impact s on energy- povert y. This f ramew ork provides
a st ruct ure of t he int errelat ed concept s and principles relevant t o t he issues under review .

Keyw ords: Rural elect rif icat ion, solar PV elect rif icat ion, energy- povert y, Ghana, Af rica.
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1. Introduction
This paper brings t oget her t hree st rands of lit erat ure on rural elect rif icat ion, solar phot ovolt aic (PV)
elect rif icat ion and energy- povert y. The deployment of solar PV in rural and peri- urban areas in most
Af rican count ries is primarily meant t o address t he problem of low access t o grid- elect ricit y. The
abscence of energy services such as light ing or mot ive pow er provided by elect ricit y t o support
socioeconomic development is described as energy povert y (Reddy, 2000; Obeng et al 2008a ). In spit e of
government s’ int ent ion t o increase t he use of renew able energy in elect ricit y supply, part icularly t he use
of solar PV f or energy povert y reduct ion in rural and peri- urban areas of Af rica, t here is relat ively lit t le
inf ormat ion on t he relat ionship bet w een solar PV elect rif icat ion and energy povert y reduct ion. Theref ore
t here is a gap in lit erat ure and hence t he need f or cont inuous research.
The purpose of t his review is t w of old: First , t o f ocus on solar PV rural elect rif icat ion (w it h ref erence t o
Ghana) and energy- povert y relat ionship so as t o provide know ledge and a clearer underst anding of t he
link t o goals in educat ion, healt h, inf ormat ion and communicat ion, agricult ure and micro- ent erprise.
Second, t o bring t oget her int errelat ed concept s t hat w ill guide f ut ure researchers t o det ermine t he
variables t o measure f or analysis. The paper w ill also at t empt t o link some of t he inherent , but parallel
issues emerging bet w een rural elect rif icat ion using solar PV and energy- povert y, draw ing t hem int o a
body of lit erat ure t hat is current ly being developed. The argument of t he paper is f ar f rom port raying t he
t hinking t hat t he provision of elect ricit y services in rural and peri- ruban areas w ill aut omat ically
engender a reduct ion in povert y in general. It is rat her t o clarif y t hat unavailabilit y of elect ricit y services,
part icularly in rural areas are among t he most serious problems conf ront ing everybody (Lorenzo, 2000;
UNDP, 2004).
Alt hough elect ricit y per se does not alleviat e povert y, it s link t o povert y cannot be denied (Depart ment of
Energy, 2004). Besides t he harsh living condit ions poor people f ind t hemselves, t hey also f eel a sense of
social exclusion (World Bank, 2000; Lorenzo, 2000; BM Z, 2001). Social exclusion can happen w hen
people or areas suf f er f rom unemployment , poor skills, low incomes, unf air discriminat ion (Social
Exclusion Unit , 2004). Given t his cont ext , it is t heref ore very crucial t o ‘t ie t oget her’ t errit orially disjoined
or isolat ed rural areas, by providing a physical inf rast ruct ure such as elect ricit y t o increase social
resilience as w ell as f acilit at e direct social product ion processes (M ueller, 2001).
The promot ion of know ledge on t his linkage is import ant , because various povert y reduct ion st rat egies
(PRS) f or mult ilat eral assist ance have rural elect rif icat ion component s. For example, w it hin t he
f ramew ork of t he Nat ional Elect rif icat ion Scheme (NES) of Ghana and t he Ghana Povert y Reduct ion
St rat egy (GPRS), solar PV elect rif icat ion is included as an int egral part of rural elect rif icat ion (Inst it ut e of
Economic Af f airs, 1999; Energy Foundat ion, 2004).
Given t his background, Sect ion 2 of t he paper provides as a ref erence t he hist orical t rend of solar PV
elect rif icat ion project s in Ghana. Sect ion 3 discusses rural elect rif icat ion, energy povert y and t he linkage
t o qualit y of lif e. Sect ion 4 analyses sust ainabilit y issues. Sect ion 5 develops a concept ual f ramew ork,
present s t he int errelat ed concept s relevant t o t he review . Finaly some conclusions are draw n.

2. Historical Overview of Solar PV Electrification Projects in Ghana.
This sect ion provides a hist orical overview of f ormally report ed solar PV inst allat ions in Ghana. Though
t he evolut ion of nat ional policies relat ing t o renew ables can be t raced t o 1983 w hen t he Nat ional Energy
Board (NEB) w as est ablished (KITE/UCCEE, 1999), public solar PV elect rif icat ion project s w ere f irst
implement ed in t he early 1990’s. By 1991 t here w ere about 335 solar PV inst allat ions in Ghana w it h
t ot al est imat ed pow er of about 160 kilow at t s (Inst it ut e of Economic Af f airs, 1999).
Figure 1 show s t he hist orical t rend (1991- 2003) of solar phot ovolt aic inst allat ions in Ghana. The graph
labeled inst alled pow er show s an increasing t rend in pow er f rom 160 kilow at t s in 1991 t o 1000
kilow at t s in 2003. The increasing t rend w as a result of government ’s Nat ional Elect rif icat ion Scheme
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(NES), w hich has t he object ive of securing elect ricit y services f or all part s of Ghana by 2020 (Energy
Commission, 2004, 2005). The early years of 1990’s and 2003 are post ulat ed t o represent signif icant
t urning point s of solar PV project s in Ghana. The implement at ion of t he NES in 1990 inf luenced a sharp
increase in t he number of solar PV syst ems f rom 700 in 1993 t o 2,530 syst ems in 1998. By December
2003 about 4,911 syst ems w ere inst alled w it h t ot al inst alled pow er of 1.0 peak megaw at t (M Wp)
(M inist ry of Energy, 2003).

Figure 1 Historical Trend of Solar Photovoltaic Installations in Ghana
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Figure 2 provides a more det ailed descript ion of t he dif f erent applicat ions of solar PV syst ems. The graph
show s t hat 4911 syst ems w ere inst alled as of December 2003 w it h a corresponding t ot al inst alled pow er
of 1.0 peak megaw at t (M inist ry of Energy, 2003).

Figure 2 PV Applications in Ghana as of December 2003
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The int roduct ion of t he Ghana Povert y Reduct ion St rat egy (GPRS I) also brought new policy direct ions
aimed at expanding t he use of solar PV in rural elect rif icat ion programmes in Ghana (M inist ry of Energy,
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2006; World Bank, 2003). Despit e t his achievement , t here are st ill more communit ies t o be considered
f or solar PV elect rif icat ion (Energy Foundat ion, 2002). For many of t hese communit ies solar PV is t he
alt ernat ive source of elect ricit y and t heref ore t here is t he need f or a cont inuous research on how solar
PV elect rif icat ion impact s on energy povert y, part icularly in rural and periurban areas so as t o at t ract
resources t o increase access and expand f ut ure market s.

3. Rural Electrification, Energy Poverty and Quality of Life.
Rural elect rif icat ion can simply be def ined as t he supply of elect ricit y t o t he count ryside. How ever, t his
def init ion does not clearly delineat e t he boundaries and int ent of t he process of rural elect rif icat ion.
Put t ing t he def init ion right w ill help t o clarif y t he scope of regulat ion, f inancing of cert ain rural
elect rif icat ion obligat ions and f urt her amendment of rural elect rif icat ion Act s t hrough legislat ive
inst rument s (Rural Elect rif icat ion Act , 1936- 1993).
In t his st udy, rural elect rif icat ion is def ined as t he supply of elect ricit y t o small t ow ns and villages, and
agro- based indust ries out side t he regional capit als t o bring about import ant social and economic
benef it s (cf . Kjellst rom et . al., 1992; Depart ment of Energy, 2004). Rural elect rif icat ion supply can be
achieved by using t he nat ional grid, mini- grid, isolat ed generat or syst ems or renew able energy syst ems
including solar PV, w ind pow er plant , small hydropow er, and bio- f uel engines among ot hers. An idea
being included in project designs is t o int egrat e solar PV int o on- going rural elect rif icat ion programmes
t o increase access t o elect ricit y (Abavanah, 2000; Beck and M art inot , 2004; Cabraal et . al, 1996).
In general, energy is not considered as a basic human need. In t he past , rural energy, in part icular, w as
not w idely accept ed as a basic need like w at er and f ood in t he development circles (Clancy, 1999 cit ed
by Cecelski, 2003). Nonet heless, energy, part icularly elect ricit y is required f or meet ing basic needs such
as healt h, agricult ure, educat ion, inf ormat ion and ot her inf rast ruct ural services and show s a clear
correlat ion w it h per capit a income and human development index (Anderson, 2000; Gillis et al, 1992;
Rehling, 2002). Alt hough rural elect rif icat ion per se does not necessarily reduce povert y, it s relat ionship
t o povert y reduct ion cannot be denied (Depart ment of Energy, 2004). In t his regard, in Ghana and ot her
Af rican count ries, increased use of renew able energies such as solar, w ind, biomass and biogas have been
ident if ied as alt ernat ives t o grid- elect ricit y supply in remot e rural areas f or povert y reduct ion (World
Bank, 2003).
In recent t imes ef f ort s at t he global, regional and local levels have been int ensif ied t o link energy t o
sust ainable development and povert y reduct ion. It is underst ood t hat unavailabilit y of elect ricit y services
in rural and peri- urban areas is usually associat ed w it h povert y and it is among t he most serious
problems conf ront ing everybody (Lorenzo, 2000; UNDP, 2004). At t he ninet h session of t he Unit ed
Nat ions Commission on Sust ainable Development (CSD- 9) renew ables and rural energy w ere ident if ied
among t he key energy issues f or sust ainable human development (Chaurey et al, 2002). Several aut hors
have provided analysis of t he link bet w een energy (elect ricit y) and major global issues such as healt h,
educat ion, w at er, gender et c (Cecelski, 2003; DFID, 2002; UNDP, 2004). From all t hese, a common key
f inding is t hat energy alone cannot init iat e development and reduce povert y. It must be linked t o
development st rat egies f or educat ion, healt h, agricult ure, inf rast ruct ure, polit ical and economic
improvement s.
Wit hin t his cont ext , t he linkages of energy st rat egies t o povert y reduct ion and qualit y of lif e have been
under- explored. This is part ly because t he def init ion of povert y has been cent ered around t he money
met ric measures of income, expendit ure, or consumpt ion. Theref ore, in addit ion t o consumpt ion povert y,
t he Ghana Living St andards Survey (GLSS) considered ot her dimensions of povert y including lack of
access t o services and limit ed human development (Ghana St at ist ical Service, 2007). There is t he need t o
include ot her dimensions of povert y so as t o f ight all aspect s of it (Cecelski, 2003). This underscores t he
need f or cont inuous research t o deepen know ledge on t he relat ionship bet w een rural elect rif icat ion
using solar PV and energy povert y reduct ion in rural and peri- urban areas, w here t here is low access t o
grid- elect ricit y. The f ollow ing subsect ion f ocuses on signif icant issues on t he link bet w een solar PV
elect rif icat ion and qualit y of lif e and .
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3.1 Solar PV Electrification and Quality of Life
Solar PV elect rif icat ion can improve t he qualit y of lif e of rural households t hrough posit ive impact s t hat
cannot easily be expressed in monet ary t erms. Qualit y of lif e is simply lif e goals expect ed t o be f ulf illed:
bet t er educat ion, healt h, access t o inf ormat ion, indoor light ing, among ot hers. Signif icant impact s of
solar PV syst ems include bet t er qualit y of light , car bat t eries do not have t o be t ransport ed, indoor smoke
and f ire hazards f rom kerosene lant erns are reduced (Posorski, 1996; Obeng et al 2008b). Furt hermore

solar PV electrification contributes to improve quality of life in off-grid rural communities through the
direct effect of the technology on household wellbeing and enterprise income (Cabraal et al, 1996;
Fishbein, 2003; Martinot et. al., 2002; Posorski, 1996). It should be st ressed t hat t he gradual
replacement of f ossil energy elect rif icat ion w it h renew ables w ill not provide all t he energy needs f or
qualit y of lif e improvement s. How ever, t here are many applicat ions t hat can improve t he qualit y of lif e
of rural households. These include among ot hers t he replacement of kerosene lant erns and candles w it h
solar PV light ing (Plast ow and Goldst one, 2001).
On t he expendit ure side, rural households in developing count ries t ypically spend bet w een US$3 and
US$20 per mont h on kerosene, candles, or ot her energy product s (Plast ow and Goldst one, 2001). Wit h
t he use of kerosene and dry- cells, it is observed t hat mont hly expenses can be as cost ly as US$ 10 per
f amily (Lorenzo, 1997). Cabraal et al. (1996) report t hat in Sri Lanka and Indonesia, recurrent cost s on
kerosene, candles and bat t eries could reach $10- $30 per mont h. These are relat ively high expendit ures.
Though t he use of solar PV may reduce t he recurrent cost s associat ed w it h t he use of kerosene, candles,
and bat t eries, t he amount of t he reduct ion is uncert ain and t heref ore deserves research at t ent ion.

3.1.1 The Energy Quality of Life Framework
Figure 3 is an illust rat ion of t he mult i- sect oral linkages of solar PV inf luence on qualit y of lif e in of f - grid
rural communit ies. It indicat es as w ell some social and economic benef it s t hat may accrue t o rural
benef iciaries. Though solar PV rural elect rif icat ion has linkages w it h several sect ors, Figure 2 f ocuses on
specif ic niches, part icularly goals relat ing t o educat ion, healt h, inf ormat ion, agricult ure and microent erprise know n hereaf t er as t he Energy qualit y of lif e f ramew ork . This is t he aut hors’ concept of how
solar PV inf luences energy povert y reduct ion and cont ribut es t o qualit y of lif e improvement w it hin t he
select ed niches. This illust rat ion is based on a combinat ion of models and f indings f rom relevant
lit erat ure (DFID cit ed in UNDP 2004; Fishbein, 2003; M art inot , 2004).
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Figure 3 The Energy Quality of Life Framework
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3.2 Solar PV Electrification as a M eans of Promoting Education
Poor people realize t hat educat ion of f ers an escape f rom povert y and t heref ore any ef f ort t hat goes t o
promot e educat ion, especially in poor rural communit ies is a w elcome cont ribut ion. In t he discourse on
w ell- being, a key concept t hat is of signif icant int erest t o t he review is access t o educat ion. How does
access t o solar PV elect ricit y relat e t o educat ion? It is report ed t hat solar elect ricit y light ing in remot e
rural schools permit s children t o ext end t heir st udies in t he evening and helps ret ain t eachers, especially
if t heir accommodat ion has elect ricit y (Allderdice and Rogers, 2000; PPIAF, 2002; DFID, 2002; UNDP,
2004). For many children, especially girls in rural areas t he lack of elect ricit y t ranslat es int o a missed
opport unit y t o at t end school because t hey are overloaded w it h menial t asks such as f et ching w at er and
f uel during daylight hours (Allderdice and Rogers, 2000).
A survey t o explore user percept ion about t he posit ive linkage bet w een rural elect rif icat ion and
educat ion in Tunisia revealed t hat w omen and children especially benef it ed f rom improved access t o
educat ion as a result of rural elect rif icat ion (Cecelski, 2003). Alt hough t he st udy w as not specif ically on
solar PV elect rif icat ion, t he f indings may also apply t o t he linkage bet w een solar PV elect rif icat ion and
children’s ext ended st udy, part icularly af t er sunset w hen light ing services are most needed. Draw ing on
t his t he f ollow ing invest igat ive quest ion is posed: How does access t o solar PV light ing in rural Ghana
improve children’s educat ion? Does access t o solar PV light enhance t he academic perf ormance of rural
school children?
Furt hermore, solar PV light ing enables access t o educat ional media, communicat ions in schools and at
home. This increases educat ion opport unit ies and allow s dist ance learning (DFID, 2002; UNDP, 2004). If
rural elect rif icat ion policies, programmes and plans int egrat e solar PV as an alt ernat ive service f or t he
supply of elect ricit y services t o dispersed rural populat ions and remot e rural communit ies, children w ould
have access t o light ing in t he evening t o ext end t heir st udies. This w ould go in a long w ay t o cont ribut e
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t o t he int ernat ional goal of ensuring t hat children everyw here w ill be able t o complet e a f ull course of
primary schooling by 2015 - M DG Goal 2, Target 3.

3.3 Solar PV Electrification and Health
Public healt h is a crit ical sect or w here t he cont ribut ion of solar PV is much f elt especially in of f - grid
communit ies. As not ed earlier, t he replacement of kerosene lant erns w it h solar PV could reduce indoor
air pollut ion, w hich af f ect s t he healt h and w ellbeing of rural f amilies. In t his regard, t his st udy f ocuses
on environment al healt h considerat ions, w hich ref er t o t he healt h risks associat ed w it h environment al
f act ors (Kishore, 2006). They f all int o t w o broad cat egories, namely t radit ional and modern hazards
(Kishore, 2006). This st udy examines t he associat ion bet w een t radit ional f orms of light ing and
environment al healt h risks. Tradit ional hazards are relat ed t o povert y and lack of development (Kishore,
2006).
‘The World Bank has classed indoor air pollut ion in developing count ries among t he f our most crit ical
global environment al problems’ (Cecelski, 2003: 27). Indoor air smoke cont ribut es t o respirat ory
inf ect ions t hat account f or up t o 20 percent of t he 11 million deat hs in children each year (DFID cit ed by
UNDP, 2004). This t rend if not st opped w ill have direct ef f ect s on f ut ure f amily lives of t he poor since
children are t he f ut ure source and w ealt h of poor f amilies (Fanw ort h, 2004). In t he light of t his it is
import ant t o re- emphasize t he need f or pragmat ic policies on environment ally- f riendly t echnologies like
solar PV. When used as a subst it ut e f or a kerosene lant ern solar PV can reduce t he pot ent ial t hreat of
indoor air smoke (Cabraal et al, 1996; Plast ow and Goldsmit h , 2001; PPIAF/AD 2002).
Nevert heless, t here is lack of quant it at ive dat a on t he likely proport ion of reduct ion of indoor air smoke
f rom kerosene lant ern by using solar PV light . Solar PV pow ered ref rigerat ors also play a very signif icant
role in remot e rural clinics, w here medicines have t o be st ored f or vaccinat ion and t he t reat ment of
diseases at t he village level. A healt hy lif e is a key indicat or in t he capabilit y approach t o povert y (Pearce,
2002). Women in labour need clean light t o have saf e child delivery at any t ime. In a rural clinic w here
t here is no elect ricit y, w omen deliver under very uncomf ort able condit ions due t o t he lack of essent ial
equipment , medical f acilit ies and poor visibilit y af t er sunset . Last ly, solar light ing in remot e locat ions
helps maint ain qualif ied healt h st af f , w ho w ould ot herw ise opt t o w ork in grid- connect ed t ow ns and
cit ies (DFID cit ed in UNDP, 2004).

3.4 Solar PV Electrification and Information and Communication.
There is a grow ing under- provision of invest ment in bot h grid- elect ricit y and t elecommunicat ion
f acilit ies in rural areas of most developing count ries (Economic Commission f or Af rica, 2004). For t his
reason, solar PV provides alt ernat ive pow er t o meet t he inf ormat ion and communicat ion needs of of f grid rural and peri- urban communit ies. By pow ering radios, t elevisions or comput ers w it h solar PV, rural
households are able t o access healt h, educat ion, business, agricult ural and environment al inf ormat ion t o
bet t er t heir st andard of living (Greenst ar, 2004; Amankw aah, 2005). Int ernet - connect ed communit y
cent ers and rural business cent ers are emerging areas w here solar PV is used t o pow er t he equipment f or
t he delivery of inf ormat ion and communicat ion t echnology (ICT) services in rural and peri- urban
communit ies in Ghana.
Tw o innovat ions in t his area are Greenst ar digit al cult ure e- commerce and t he e- commerce and
renew able energy (eCARE) models. The Greenst ar model uses solar PV t o pow er rural communit y cent res
t hat provide w ireless and int ernet - based services in t radit ional music, art w ork, poet ry and dance. In
Ghana, t his model w as pilot ed in Pat riensah, a t radit ional Ashant i communit y. Similarly, t he eCARE
model uses solar PV t o enable rural and peri- urban communit ies t o have access t o t elephone, f ax, email
and int ernet (Amankw aah, 2005). Bot h models seek t o provide new jobs and skills, st rengt hen local
cult ure, af f irm independence and generat e income t o gradually reduce rural povert y. How ever, unlike
popular household durable goods such as radio and t elevision, w hich over t he years have been pow ered
w it h grid- based or solar PV elect ricit y in remot e and isolat ed rural locat ions, solar- pow ered int ernet , f ax,
t elephone and email based on GSM are emerging.
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3.5 Solar PV Electrification, Agricultural Processing and Rural Enterprises.
Typically elect ricit y t o run a mot or f or a grain mill can t ransf orm a manual subsist ence household
act ivit y int o an income- generat ing ent erprise, or help t ransf orm a barely viable ent erprise int o a more
sust ainable one (Allderdice and Rogers, 2000). Small rural st ores can also expand t heir invent ory by
adding it ems t hat can be preserved using solar- pow ered ref rigerat ors (Allderdice and Rogers, 2000,
Etcheverry, 2003). For example, solar PV- pow ered icemakers can assist village micro ent erprises in
f ishing, sale of ice cubes and cold drinks especially in t ropical count ries. Solar crop drying by small
elect ric f ans t hat circulat e air around a heat ed surf ace, can also be used t o preserve crops f or export .
Solar PV elect ricit y helps micro- ent erprises t o generat e addit ional income by ext ending t heir w orking
hours af t er dusk (Grameen Communicat ions, 1999; Allderdice and Rogers, 2000; DFID 2002). How ever,
t here are so f ew published dat a t hat indicat e in quant it at ive t erms t he addit ional incomes likely t o be
generat ed af t er sunset by dif f erent solar- elect rif ied ent erprises.
Securing access t o w at er plays a st rat egic role in ensuring agricult ural product ion (FAO, 2005). In t his
regard, solar PV w at er pumping can supply w at er f or dry land irrigat ion. This helps t o sust ain t he
condit ions under w hich agricult ure can cont ribut e t o f ood securit y, income generat ion and povert y
reduct ion. How ever, t he lack of proper maint enance of solar PV pumps has made some rural benef iciaries
abandon t hem at t he inst allat ion sit es (Van den Akker and Lamba, 2002). Addressing energy issues

related to agriculture and off-farm activities can help to increase prospects for income generation in
rural households/enterprises by providing energy for irrigation, food processing, food preservation and
many t ypes of manual product ion during evening hours (Etcheverry, 2003; M art inot , 2004 ).
Nevert heless, a sket chy account of t he ‘benef it values’ of t he associat ion bet w een t he use of solar PV
and income generat ion is present ed in t he lit erat ure and t heref ore t here is t he need f or f urt her research.

4. Sustainability Issues
4.1 Costs and M arket Barriers
In densely populat ed and concent rat ed rural areas of poor developing count ries grid ext ension may be
f easible and cost ef f ect ive (Chaurey et al, 2004). How ever, in pract ice, ut ilit y companies are usually not
at t ract ed t o ext end grid elect ricit y t o ‘isolat ed’ or remot e rural areas because of cost implicat ions and
t he relat ively low revenue per kilomet er (Chaurey et . al., 2004, M unda and Russi, 2005). For example, t he
high cost of elect rif icat ion makes it f inancially unbearable t o provide elect ricit y t o rural areas in Pakist an
w here 67.5% of t he people lived (Aslam, 2000). In remot e areas, w here t he ext ension of grid- elect ricit y
is f ound t o be expensive, solar PV syst ems and ot her energy sources including mini- hydro, w ind, biof uelpow ered generat ors have largely demonst rat ed t heir pot ent ial f or meet ing t he expect at ions of of f - grid
rural communit ies (Lorenzo, 1997). Alt hough solar PV syst ems are cost - ef f ect ive alt ernat ives f or low
volt age applicat ions, high inst alled syst em cost , lack of local market , lack of sust ainable f inancing among
ot hers impede t he expansion of solar PV elect rif icat ion in poor developing count ries (Basnyat , 2004;
Johansson et al, 2004; Saw in, 2004; WCRE, 2004).
Apart f rom t he high cost of solar PV syst ems as w ell as component s, w hich is crit ical t o sust ainabilit y,
per unit price of elect ricit y f rom solar PV syst ems are relat ively high (Gust ave, 2004; WBGU, 2004;
Weingart , 2000; Zeit inger 1989). It is, how ever, agreed t hat cost s are declining w it h grow ing market
1
volume. In 1973, t he price of an individual solar cell f ell f rom about US$ 50 per average w at t and US$
100 per average w at t f or an array in t he USA (Sukhat me, 1991) t o a module price of about US$4 per
w at t f or large project s in t he lat e 1990’s (Osborn, 1997). Dat a available f rom First Solar, Inc., USA
indicat e current PV module manuf act uring cost of $1.12/W and a w holesale PV module price of about
$2/W (Ft henakis et al. 2009). If w ide- scale elect rif icat ion programmes associat ed w it h bulk purchase of
PV and economies of scale in product ion and sales go ahead, t he cost s of PV syst ems w ould decline
f urt her (Plast ow and Goldsmit h, 2001; WGBU, 2004).

1

The f irst solar cells w ere made of silicon and w ere developed in t he USA in 1954 (Sukhat me, 1991)
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Alt hough some level of af f ordabilit y is est ablished t hrough various f inancing mechanisms, f indings on
cost af f ordabilit y t o t he rural poor have not been very encouraging and t his raises concern about project
sust ainabilit y. A survey carried out in Af rica and Asia revealed t hat only 5 percent of rural populat ions
could pay cash f or a solar home syst em, 20 percent could af f ord it if short or medium t erm credit w ere
available, and 25 percent could af f ord long- t erm credit or leasing (Plast ow and Goldsmit h , 2001). In t his
regard, t he f ee- f or- service approach adopt ed by t he public solar PV Elect rif icat ion Project s in Ghana
enabled some of f - grid communit ies t o acquire solar PV syst ems. Through t his approach, project
benef iciaries could overcome t he barrier of high PV syst em cost s and paid only f ixed mont hly service f ees
of ¢15,000 (US$1.63) f or a 50pW and ¢25,000 (US$ 2.72) f or a 100pW PV syst em (Amous et al, 2002).
There are considerable volumes of lit erat ure cit ing t he high inst alled syst em cost s of solar PV. But t here
are f ew published dat a on real maint enance cost s (Lorenzo, 1997). There are equally some opt imism
expressed on perceived cost reduct ion st rat egies. In t he w ake of current energy challenges in several
developing count ries such as Ghana, t here is t he need f or some quant it at ive dat a on cost s and benef it s
t o provide inf ormat ion f or sust ainabilit y analysis.

4.2 Subsidies

Solar energy may reach a compet it ive st age bef ore t he year 2050, at least in some niches and t heref ore
a st rong research and development ef f ort , combined in due t ime w it h subsidies at least f or t he most
promising niches, is essent ial f or success (Bacher, 2002). Subsidies are essent ial f or increasing rural
elect rif icat ion access t o t he poor (Chaurey et al, 2004). How ever, t here are t w o schools of t hought about
subsidies in t he pow er sect or. Some expert s argue t hat elect ricit y is a privat e good and hence elect ricit y
subsidies, part icularly t hose encouraging consumpt ion by keeping prices below cost , af f ect economic
ef f iciency and government budget ; and are increasingly seen as causing inequalit y (PPIAF/AD, 2002;
Gillis et . al., 1992). Ot hers how ever, argue t hat subsidies should be provided f or t he poor t o enable t hem
t o opt f or renew able energy alt ernat ives. How ever, subsidies should be t emporary in nat ure and be
evaluat ed on regular basis (Van den Akker and Lamba, 2002; Saw in 2004).
In t he cont ext of of f - grid rural Ghana t he issue of subsidy is relevant in t he sense t hat about 39 percent
of t he populat ion live under t he US$ 1 per day povert y line (Ghana St at ist ical Service, 2007), and w ould
cert ainly need cost reduct ion measures t o enable t hem derive t he f ull benef it of f ered by solar PV
elect rif icat ion. In view of t he ext ensive use of subsidies in t he developing member count ries of t he Asian
Development Bank (ADB), t he ADB est ablished a policy f ramew ork on subsidies in 1996. This policy
f ramew ork suggest s t hat subsidies be provided in specif ic inst ances - on pure public goods, w hile privat e
goods should not be subsidized (PPIAF/AD, 2002). How ever, t he policy view s elect ricit y as a privat e good
t hat should generally not be subsidized, except in cases w here povert y is a f act or or w here sudden and
large price increase have negat ive economic impact s (PPIAF/AD, 2002).
In t he discourse on renew able energy t echnologies (RETs) t he much expressed concern about subsidies is
t hat subsidies provided f or grid- ext ension undermines possible market s f or RETs in rural areas (Russell
and Bunt ing, 2002; Beck and M art inot , 2004; Saw in, 2004). ‘Even relat ively small subsidies on kerosene
and diesel can discourage t he use of renew able energies’ (Saw in, 2004: 22). Van den Akker and Lamba
(2002) argue t hat w it hout subsidies on solar w at er pumping f or f armers in Punjab, t here w ould be no
market s in India because grid elect ricit y prices are heavily subsidized f or irrigat ion making t he playing
f ield unleveled. Draw ing on t he above, it is not ed t hat subsidies t arget ed at t he poor t o enable t hem t o
meet t heir basic elect ricit y needs f rom solar PV w ould encourage usage, sust ainabilit y and cont ribut e t o
increase access t o elect ricit y services in of f - grid rural areas.

4.3 Stakeholders’ Involvement
In t his review , st akeholders are def ined as t hose persons w ho have somet hing t o gain or lose t hrough t he
out come of t he project s (St art and Hovland, 2004). Their involvement in rural elect rif icat ion project s are
diverse, ranging f rom programme design t o f inancing. Saw in (2004) report s t hat t he U.S. st at e of
Calif ornia designed renew able energy programmes w it h st akeholders’ input provided at public
w orkshops. This underscores t he pot ent ial role of st akeholders in developing sust ainable renew able
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energy programmes, t hough it is of t en dif f icult t o ascert ain w ho act ually has “a st ake” in a project . In
t he cont ext of Ghana’s solar PV elect rif icat ion programme, t he st akeholders ident if ied include
communit y benef iciaries, government (policy f ormulat ion/regulat ory f ramew ork), privat e- sect or
pract it ioners, research and t raining inst it ut ions, f inancial inst it ut ions and banks, pow er ut ilit y sect or
agencies and development part ners (Abavana, 2000).
Over t he years, development agencies such as t he Canadian Int ernat ional Development Agency (CIDA),
Danish Int ernat ional Development Agency (DANIDA), German Technical Cooperat ion (GTZ), t he Unit ed
Nat ions Development Programme/Global Environment Facilit y (UNDP/GEF), World Bank and t he Spanish
Government have support ed t he promot ion of solar PV elect rif icat ion in Ghana. The involvement of
development part ners or donor agencies in t he promot ion of solar PV elect rif icat ion w it hin t he
f ramew ork of t he Nat ional Elect rif icat ion Scheme (NES) of Ghana w as aimed at t he expansion of rural
elect rif icat ion (Energy Commission, 2005).

4.4 Donor Cooperation in Solar PV Electrification
Apart f rom a f ew privat ely ow ned solar home syst ems t hat w ere most ly inst alled in t he urban areas of
t he count ry as back- up syst ems, public solar PV rural elect rif icat ion in Ghana have been implement ed in
part nership w it h int ernat ional donors. Development cooperat ion in t his regard has been f ocused on
Of f icial Development Assist ance in t he f orm of t echnical and capit al assist ance. These have been used as
a means of increasing access t o energy services f or t he rural and peri- urban poor. Table 1 show s t he
ext ent of donor cooperat ion in solar PV rural elect rif icat ion project s in Ghana.

Table 1: Donor Cooperation in Solar PV Rural Electrification in Ghana
Project Client

Objective(s) of Project

1.CIDA, Canada

Development Agency

Universit y
of
Regina/KNUST
Renew able Energy Project .

To st rengt hen KNUST’s capacit y t o
respond
to
nat ional
development
priorit ies in renew ables f or sust ainable
development of rural areas in BrongAhaf o, Ashant i and East ern regions.

1992- 1999

2.World Bank / GoG

Of f - grid solar PV f or adult lit eracy
programmes in rural communit ies.

Ongoing
Since 1992

3. GTZ, Germany.

Non- f ormal
Educat ion
Unit
(NFED), M inist ry of Educat ion &
Sport s, Ghana.
KNUST Solar Pump Project

To const ruct , t est and evaluat e t he
perf ormance of solar pumps f or rural
irrigat ion.

1997- 2000

4.Spanish Government ,
Spain

M inist ry of Energy Spanish Solar
PV Elect rif icat ion, Ghana

Of f - grid solar elect rif icat ion of 10 rural
communit ies in nort hern Volt a t o ident if y
issues f or a comprehensive policy on
solar PV int o t he NES.

1998- 2003

5. DANIDA, Denmark

1. M inist ry of Energy, Renewable
Energy
Development
Project
(REDP).
2. M inist ry of Healt h Solar
Ref rigerat ion Project .

1. Off - grid solar elect rif icat ion of 14
rural communit ies: East ern, Ashant i,
Brong- Ahaf o,
Upper- West ,
Nort hern
regions. 2. To equip rural healt h sect ors
w it h reliable energy service t echnology.

1999- 2002

6. UNDP/GEF

Renew able
Energy
Project (RESPRO)
M inist ry of Energy

For of f - grid solar elect rif icat ion of 13
rural communit ies in Nort hern Ghana
7. JICA, Japan
Policy, planning and f ormulat ion of a
mast er plan f or rural elect rif icat ion using
renew ables in nort hern Ghana, w here
povert y is w idespread.
8.UNDP/UNEP/GT
E- commerce
and
Renew able To accelerat e access t o Renew able
/KITE
Energy (e- CARE) Project
Energy- enabled ICT services in rural and
peri- urban communit ies in Ghana.
GoG= Government of Ghana; NES= Nat ional Elect rif icat ion Scheme
Source: Compiled by aut hors, 2005

1999- 2003

Services

Duration

Ongoing
since 2004.

Ongoing
since 2003
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While int ernat ional aid in solar PV project s f or rural applicat ions in developing count ries w as most ly
w it nessed in t he 1980’s (Lorenzo, 1997), in Ghana, donor cooperat ion in solar PV project s st art ed in t he
1990’s and has been increasing. The development object ive of t he solar PV project s w as t o provide of f grid rural areas w it h access t o alt ernat ive elect ricit y services t o meet t heir basic needs. Donor
cooperat ion in communit y- based solar PV project s including solar home syst ems, solar w at er pumping,
vaccine ref rigerat ion, light ing of rural clinics et c. has f ocused on basic services essent ial t o increase
access and reduce energy povert y. According t o Abeeku et al (2008) and Davidson (2008), sust ainable
renew able energy project s w ill require decisions and act ions by mult iple inst it ut ions and st akeholders.
M obilising sust ainable local f unding t o cope w it h t he burden of high upf ront cost s of renew able energy
syst ems can help reduce t he reliance on ext ernal sources (Davidson, 2008).

4.5 Political and Policy Implications
The 1973 oil shocks and concerns about global w arming f rom t he lat e 1980s are t w o development s t hat
could have led t o great er use of renew able energies (Russell and Bunt ing, 2002). How ever, nat ional
policies and polit ical support have remained w eak. The global grow t h rat e of 20 percent f or solar PV is a
ref lect ion of t he current lack of polit ical support f or t he rural of f - grid sect or (Plast ow and Goldsmit h ,
2001). By cont rast , in Japan and Germany, w here government support schemes and t arget s are in place,
grow t h rat es f or solar PV have exceeded 70 percent in recent years (Ibid). In Ghana, government support
schemes, part icularly t he Nat ional Elect rif icat ion Scheme backed by donor assist ance have great ly
inf luenced an increasing t rend in inst alled pow er of solar PV f rom 160kWp in 1991 (Inst it ut e of
Economic Af f airs, 1999) t o over 1 M Wp in 2003 (M inist ry of Energy, 2003).
In spit e of t he st eady grow t h in solar PV applicat ions over t he years, it s overall cont ribut ion t o t he t ot al
energy consumpt ion of Ghana has been only 0.02 percent (Ghana St at ist ical Service, 2005). Alt hough
rural elect rif icat ion is of crucial concern t o t he Government of Ghana (Energy Commission, 2004), dat a
on t he benef it s of int egrat ing renew ables such as solar and biomass int o large scale rural elect rif icat ion
programmes are uncert ain. Wit hout an ef f ect ive evaluat ion of exist ing solar PV elect rif icat ion project s,
government s may not be f ully convinced of t he benef it s t hat can be derived f rom f ull scale
implement at ion of solar PV project s t o increase access t o elect ricit y t o reduce energy povert y in of f - grid
rural and peri- urban areas.
To realize t he energy vision of Ghana, solar energy had been ident if ied among t he key energy sources f or
long- t erm development and sust ainabilit y of elect ricit y supply t o increase access, part icularly f or rural
povert y reduct ion (M inist ry of Finance, 2000). And t his object ive is addressed by t he St rat egic Nat ional
Energy Plan, SNEP (Energy Commission, 2004). Alt hough t here w as lit t le credit available f or purchasing
solar PV syst ems privat ely, t he Government of Ghana t ook st eps including f ee- f or- service approach t o
encourage t he use of PV syst ems in of f - grid rural areas (Inst it ut e of Economic Af f airs, 1999).
Under t he Nat ional Elect rif icat ion Programme (NEP), t he Of f - Grid Solar Elect rif icat ion Project s w ere
administ ered by t he t hen M inist ry of M ines and Energy (M OM E), Ghana w it h int ernally generat ed
f inancial resources (Inst it ut e of Economic Af f airs, 1999). Due t o t he dif f icult y in generat ing cont inuous
f inancial resources, t he project s could not ef f ect ively increase local manuf act uring capacit y in t he design
and inst allat ion of PV equipment and component s (Obeng, 2007). The project s also encount ered some
barriers and challenges (Ibid), w hich require indept h st udy and analysis t o enhance policy and planning
of f ut ure PV elect rif icat ion project s in Ghana and ot her Af rican count ries.

5. Conceptual Framework
To have a common f ramew ork t hat provides basic underst anding of t he relat ionship bet w een t he
concept s of solar PV elect rif icat ion, energy- povert y and qualit y of lif e, a concept ual f ramew ork depict ing
a solar PV elect rif icat ion project is present ed in Figure 4. The dimensions of qualit y of lif e examined
include educat ion, healt h, inf ormat ion, agricult ure and micro- ent erprises . These indicat ors are
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consist ent w it h t he goals of bot h t he Ghana Povert y Reduct ion St rat egy I (GPRS I) and t he Grow t h and
Povert y Reduct ion St rat egy II (GPRS II).
It is conceived t hat surrounding a solar PV elect rif icat ion project is it s inf luenced domain w it hin w hich
barriers such as high init ial cost s, market , lack of inf ormat ion, lack of f inancing et c. limit t he expansion
of solar PV elect rif icat ion in poor developing count ries (Saw in, 2004; Basnyat , 2004; Johansson et al,
2004; WCRE, 2004). The lef t side of t he concept ual f ramew ork in Figure 4 depict s t he inf luenced domain
of t he project , t he polit ical and global environment . In order t o ext end t he coverage of solar PV
elect rif icat ion, polit ical and policy measures including regulat ions, government f unding and polit ical
commit ment among ot hers inf luence t he project domain. Inf luencing t he polit ical and policy domain is
t he global environment w it hin w hich ext ernal f inancing, int ernat ional t rade, part nership, development
cooperat ion et c. t ake place.
In order t o show dat a on t he dif f erent dimensions of energy- povert y, some indicat ors could be ident if ied
and select ed t aking int o considerat ion t he social, economic and environment al dimensions of sust ainable
development and goals relat ing t o educat ion, healt h, inf ormat ion, agricult ure and microent erprises.
[Right side of t he concept ual f ramew ork in Figure 4]. Households, ent erprises and communit ies are
concept ualised (see Figure 5) as t he basic sampling unit s f or project impact assessment , w hich is usually
demanded by project f inanciers t o measure t he change accomplished by project int ervent ions.

Figure 4 Conceptual Framework

PROGRAMME/PROJECT LEVEL

HOUSEHOLD/ENTERPRISE LEVELS

GLOBAL ENVIRONMENT

POLITICS & POLICY

Social, Economic and
Environmental context
INFLUENCED DOMAIN
Unavailability of parts; high costs of
parts; lack of end-user financing, lack
of information etc.

Solar PV
Electrification
Project

Education

Health

Information

Sustainability; barriers etc.

Agriculture

Micro-enterprise

Energy-Poverty
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5.1 Levels and Domains of Impact
The levels and domains of impact s are concept ualized in Figure 5. The f ramew ork show s household and
ent erprise as t he basic unit s of analysis. It is assumed t hat households and ent erprises are f irmly
embedded in communit ies, and any benef it s accruing f rom solar PV elect rif icat ion programmes t o t hese
unit s may spread t o t he communit ies. Any impact assessment exercise needs t o det ermine w hat it s key
levels of assessment are, w het her at t he level of individuals, communit ies, organizat ions or at all of t hese
(Roche, 1999).

Figure 5 Levels and Domains of Impact

Community Level

Households

Micro-enterprises

Solar PV Electrification

Source: Adapt ed f rom SEEP- AIM S (2000a).

6. Conclusion
To broaden underst anding of t he relat ionship bet w een solar PV elect rif icat ion and energy povert y t he
concept s of solar PV rural elect rif icat ion and energy- povert y are discussed. Inf ormat ion relevant f or
f ut ure assessment of t he ef f ect of solar PV rural elect rif icat ion on energy povert y have been review ed in
t he niches of educat ion, healt h, inf ormat ion, agricult ure, microent erprises . The energy qualit y of lif e
f ramew ork w as used as a guard rail t o illust rat e how solar PV elect rif icat ion can be used as a means t o
achieve socio- economic development t hrough t he provision of basic energy services in rural and periurban areas. Inf ormat ion on cost s and market barriers, subsidies, st akeholders’ involvement , part icularly
donor cooperat ion in rural solar PV elect rif icat ion in Ghana, w ere review ed t o guide f ut ure researchers,
project developers and policy makers t o det ermine int errelat ed variables relevant f or analysis and
underst anding. The concept ual f ramew ork developed in t he paper provided a st ruct ure of t he int errelat ed
concept s and principles relevant t o t he issues under review . To expand t he f ront iers of know ledge, f ut ure
st udies should add t o t he number of indicat ors t hat can be gat hered f rom t he review w it h t he goal of
reducing energy- povert y and enhancing qualit y of lif e associat ed w it h access t o solar PV in rural and
peri- urban areas w it hout access t o grid- elect ricit y.
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